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LEGAL ATTACK AGAINST COAL TRUST
OF STATE TIXyy in whose heads the etatutea ofSEORETAIlY tM ditty of opiujit fire on the eoel combine has met the

Jhfll of tit people in his announeement that lie will move agsiat the
r11111 Followiug the method laid down by the Jaw Mr lTagIY is prepar-
ntr notie 9r to tIw Meat to the a tporations iu tltr enal combine ordering them-

dissolve the runt within thirty days under penalty of the law If they
d not do + within that time Mr Tingey announceo that he will file the
tukn a in his pasion with the attorney general is whose hands the
aw plror Ithe duty of beRinaiag suit in the courts

I11r Tiugry ill proeeedtng agidnst the combine using as a bosia the
ndn submitted W hiln by the Commercial club traffic Jturettu It is

arpsrent from tIN lIMIftAry of states elicit in the mattfor that he eon
etkra that the rart in ltis hands lire wtffltaent evidence of the existence of-

a crlrnlaal torn ination that controls the prices of fuel is Utah for him
to prlCfloC1 II i doing the people of the state good tlerica

T isi Ioiblr that the courts may decide that to statutod of the state
err lOt fidtive To the lav mind this hardly seems possible The law
IJs plaiu It iis nut detill with the verbiage that befuddles the mind not
trained in the law there jA no eirewnlocution no fidooee or the presence
of a joker in it IIf there is a joker the courts corn deal with that The
action of the secretary of state will make it possftle for tIle lw to be-

t gted wlJili le the igislsttne isi is seeiou That beery CUt give the people
a Jaw that will le tfhetive

The sestixteut agtamt the coal eombiue is so strong sal over Use state
the there is no duF8r that the legislature will fail to heeell the wink of-

t t pnhlie The people or Utak know wW they want tJteir desire at
the prat titre is to pt ekeolter fuel and they do not care much how
that i brought about They are goodnatured shout it at Ute present time
Iht they are not likel to be so goodnatured it the Inatter dings along

ft the game insolenti aautnio of indifference OR the port of the trust
1 ie longer this condition obtains the more drastic win be the remedy
flpliflld

THE TRUSTRIDDEN TRIBUNE

T 11 E poor old Tdhuwa iis Certainly having a hard time thew days
Owned and oed by the coal trust IUNI its adjuncts the Tribune i-

sr4 to oppose a movement which it realiltes is for the beet thverests of
th r ople The management of the Tribune IU1 not know tench about the
rnwpsper busint + but it iis as well aware as everybody i4ue that tM coal
trut must be iolftd sad rhesper raPt gotten for ttab before this state
ran prugre4 + along manufacturue lime Rut as one of the owners ol a-

r sal catryingJ roat and tied up with the very meet who are choking the
inple t4 death nn the r al1 question the Tribune iis forced to defend some-
thing taunt it would like wrll enough to kill

The TrilIIUf romlarnds the action of the rity council of Salt Lake in
inatncnig the trust jn + t as it does the action of the rite council of

Provo Hill why does it do this And at the same thus olldemn the Com

mrialluh trsffie burrs for its action f The traffie bureau furnished-
tc

1

th etc rttar of state thr tTideuee with which be is moving against the
rfal oudinlttion That orllaniution has furnisbeti the very basis upon-

hiich till rattly poseibk rrhrf ran tonne at least until the meeting of the-

Ir + latnr Why doe the Tribune Commend the city councils who have
d11P norhinpr IIht resolute and obviously can do nothing more than that
tend o nun the verygeruy thAt ts really doing something for the people

The nttrr IIs Plain The Tribune approves of any action by anybody
kw u1I malll hurt the coal trust it condemns anybody that is rally

utg snpthing rffertivr If the traffic bureaus action was a matter
iIii v of IMing very indignant and very quarrelsome without getting any

vlrr it would hay the unqualified ApproVAl of the Tribune But since
i otni hing to the weretary of state the Ammunition whielt he is firinx-

hi ttrnt th Tri uuf rritiriws it and crieotturee its officers
Ihe peul le arc ratn1 to the city councils of Salt Lake Provo and

h r munieipalitirt of the state for their action OR this coal matter They
rivt nftiial voice to the sentiment of their communities and they can

nCI i IIpn the Irut that they hare the di osition to insist upon-
Truing the iwsting it sit richly dewrver and which it is bound to ge-
ttnetnhrrtj the city councils art representative men who reflect the

r inµ i their you + titueneies For that reaaal their official action
r li h rv effsrtivc in giving point to the wishes of the people nut so-

ii r Rot onvthing tan << hl they may do they are powerless Sul for that
ItU the Trioune iis reads tn Itpplaafl them

Hilt i + vry angry at Ithe trafi bureau beeaUllle that organization-
n a itinn to do mffhiuft atd iis rally doing it The poor old

J hone is frtinl hiring its troubles Trustowned trustbossed trust
rid tr iis must prrforre bet against the people It is an unfortunate poeiI-

4

i
fnr still nettlttpapcr and the Tribune has our sympathy

UtIf1 R1fOp11G-
wba thane are If great many pea

pie at thlessea is the year who are
voting to tbeocla ooueeening early-

Trlsbnaa shepping who feed very-

ad ty abort ebe ewerwotked clerks In

the dose and who are wt1tI to I

n1t etterr to Ute newspapers nring l

It yet when It come to the pllletteall-

aDplJ AtIoll they do not pat tltetr app-

eaed dw tote effect They do just
like most erdlaaty mortals they put
fen their tllbeppiag as long a possble

But Ute meveweat taaua latod by
the wee of the Ceatrwl Cbrbttut-
rbnrch hag Its practical side and Is
begun in the rIIJtItt1ft The women
of that church are not content with I

I adJu g others to shop early but they I

sre pledglnE their jlrtentlmt to hop
early thensus ree They aReesee their
desire to enlbtt the woven of the
nthet daft Lake churc hit the mev-
eInnt and It CAnnot fall to do mush
gone

Nut three weeks remain until Chrirt-
practieallr1IIU every add In Salt

lake has cm Christmas shopping to-

n Tice clerks to the story ue gefag
try to b as pleamat and aeeonnue-

tstinR a + p°sslble but the good cheer
t he hrttmae Season win not ap-

II much to thpm durIng the days
n nig htt fOr wrestling with the
r d rf hrtstmas shoppers 10-

m1 pr p1 the appeal to their ha-
nitartan Impulses will bi auaient-
ndu e Ihm to shop IIIVIs and bee

for I3 t lock In the evoniag Ja order
hIp the clerks

Hut there are others who toast lw-

eh own some practtoal Itnent to them
lYH and this It will ROt be at an dim

vlt to do The Chrltfnas Mock In the
Watt Lake torflI At the preeat tIM

trrw tnanr advantages to the early-
uyer Two weeks trssn now thy win

w pkkr4 ever demsged pirhap
ram much handling end ne wiltI 11vt-

hate the excellent ohoIt tilt1t
hie

i IlI l

nx The best of tilt artleks dls-
plared 111 hp gone IU the toot ot the
early b I Ite lnteotttertr will have
to taste C 1 Irf

That g t nt pra t

nails t r dose t c eltp ih
who wu JJ be r Lj lj appeals to

It

their better lrapuleOll Shop arty and
help the clerk and ytwreelt

nRnJ1 STRIFT Iw1Ti 1CAl
RULES
or course the Iaattngerr of the

street rAIlway company in this city
think they kteow more Mat operatIs
a street railwaY syetot than does anywper Capon this point TIM
FleraldRepublican has no contro
ver r with said msasgemeat ht It
does bettor that a newag per and a
large potties et the kit Luke publl
know a let more about proper ar-
raagomeats rOC the convenience and
safety of people Ia algisdng frnm or
boarding street care under certain-
conditions than It displayed by Ute
railway reguuMUon In such arranKe-
tnant as was directly rettpOl1IIII for
the death of Ita aced tithes William
D WIINasm under the wheels of R

street ear at the corner nC Fourth
avenue and B street OR Wednesday
nihL

The tAct tNt the street rtlway-
companys rule OR Ute Thtd Math-
and Ninth IQlPte JlItbS of regelrh-

itt+tt eE8 at the euMt ereeersg r to
make their entrance to or exit from a
oar by the front end WM Ute direct-
cause of Ute tly rferred to We
are advised that months ago sreet
railway omdata were waruei of the
extrtme probability ol Snit What oc-

curred Wodneaday night and there-
fore are Wt without excuse Itut
aside from that oror thlnYing pnr
son who has glvbn Ute subj0et atten-
tion has r cegnixodithosmminent dan-
ger which octets In the rust rat sa
now followed This ldoa lira been so-

proaduncedthatthc car men on sIery-
trip catch paseosgors loavo taro cross
lag and 1de Sn the dust or mud along
Ute street to enter at Ute tear and cf
Ute car anti thus avoid Ute danger to
which the ranWBT oompany has per-
sistently exposed them

Added to thin danger there IsI 010-

ntlnual annoyance to which pllJlen-
grr1l tlIpllia1lJ women are aubjectod
In parsing In or out on the front plat
form Men Are allowed to crowd
there snd a woman cannot enter O-

fllhoulEra bttng uncomfnrtably
fled vUtrt there are n t1umbfr of

tTQkf1 n the rotl ta1 Jmrr
have had thcr hats and clothing ana

K

even their facer burned by being
pushed up against the lighted end of-

a cigar froquentl3 at night some fel-

low on the front end of the platform
will stand with his back to the door r-

and doltberatoly hold Jt closed so a
person cannot open It from withIn or
some Inconsiderate Individual with R
penchant to hanging on to most every
thing will porch hlmoU on tho lowtr
step of the only means of ingress and
enjoy his teeter for blocks while n
wouldbe passenger who trios to break
Into the oar rinds the step OCuple-
db a pair of number eleven shoes 88-

dnold of courtesy as of judgment
Under these conditions the passenger
ti forced to the rear platform of the-
oar which has been stopped back In
the street where after a storm the
mud Is frem four to eight inches deep

Lay of haman life k an awful
price to pay for the abrogAtion of a
rule so palpably wrong and so vigor-
ously objected to but possibly a
change will be made now About two
years ago another passenger was
killed on Main street as a result Of

pontltting or requiring women to
alight from the front end of a car In
the Williams case the rule itself is
primA Pack evidence Of lack of earo
Oft the pert ol the company It It had
been the practice to stop the rlllr plat
form at the crossing there would have
bees no excuse for trying to catch the
front end of a moving car but an It
Is the rule becomes almost II require-
ment

It It had been the practice to stop
the rear platform at the crossing then
It the man had been thrown down It
would not have been In front or the
moving car and at the worst he would-
have had only a shaking up

It k full time the constant menace
to which the people or the northeast
bench jtave been exposed and the In-

convenience and danger of whkh will
be Increased matlly during wintry
weather In the rule named were
sUlniaated from gmeng those things ol
which the public Its a right to com
plain

nOIlUUTIOX A lJOI1tIU I

Cold and without sentiment the re-

port of the eomnthloner or Internal
revenue Jut given out makes un
pleaMlJt reading for the advocates ol
statewide prohibition Despite the
fact that there is more drys terri
lory than ever before In the history or
the alter Stales more territory
where prohibition la attempted by-

law the consumption or distilled spir-

its for the year ending June 30 was
30000000 of gallons more than theyr before And the consumption or
fermented liquors was Ionoon bar
rels more than tile YeAr before It
would seem from this showing that
prohibition does not prohibit The
Inereeae In population cannot bto re-

sponsible for It for there is a large
Increase In the amount of Ilgltor con
ensued per capita

Illicit distilling and other manufac-
turing of moonshine wu on the in
crease epreclally the bureau says
where there Are statewide prohibi-

tion Ilaws And It Is a notable fact
that tile especialI increase In the Illi
cit manufacture ot liquors is in states
where thore Are statewide prohibition
laws passed by Democratic 1legislatures
and where the enforcement or these
laws hi placed la Democratic hands

It la an excellent thing for Com-
missioner Catell that his report was
not printed before the recent rtah
election Had this beets done there
woeld have been another cry that the
federal Witch was drapeging the fed-

eral government Into the contest nut
since Ute figures wore printed after
the oieetiou an11 after Matewide pro
hlbltlon hen been given a setback in
UtAh no inch charge CAn be made
The report or the Internal revenue rol
lector shows that the people or ttah
decided whtetr when they refused to
stand for statewide prohibition and
decided thAt local eptlun was the
proper manner la which to solve the
liquor qaeetlOn

h
Chloago has refaeed to land for

t9lrlome the famous Strauss opera
In which Mary Garden made the hIt
of her oareer Chlcttgo objection
war due to Ute fact that Salome was
long on pulchritude att short on
clothing when she danced before
UrcI liven Oscar HRmmfrstelns
suggestion that Salome wear petticoats
did ROt seem to save the situation

William Jennings Bryan the peer-
less1 leader rays In his Commoner thAt
the recent Democratic landslide Wit
the result of fourteen years of Demo-
cratic agitation Inasmuch all Mr
Bryan has been In national politics
lust fourteen years the connection la
apparent There is nothing like hav
lug a good oplnlon Of one self

King Alfonso Is rnpldly recovering
from a pale operation on his nose As-

a typical Bourbons Alfonso could lose
A great deal or noee and stilt have a
greAt deal loft King Manuel of Port-
ugal had n late operation on his head
some weekn agO and hasnt recovered
yet

Thomas A Edlr the famous in-

ventor bolleves that death will end all
and there Is neither heaven nor hell
lIe says the only religion one needs Is

Ute Golden Rule He practices that
he deolai0s and asserts his wlllingnese
to take his ohancM thereon

The smoke nulmnco committee of
the Commercial club ought to have the
support or every dtJaen In the work
it is trtiing to do Negligence on the
t d furnac err n IS largely reelon-
slb for the nuiancel

t9 j

Suits and Overcoat-
sOneFourth

I

4

Off
1 fI 1 This means every Suit and

i I Overcoat in the house ini I

l j eluding tile famous EffEffJ
f Clothing absolutely no res

i ervltiol S your choice ofour
I entire line now at

l L

i

OneFourth
I I j Off

I

See exceptional values dis-
played

t f
f

J
The famous

ill
HEffEff

window
Twin

coats the one perfect stoma coat
1 includedira these price reductions

Iii The collar of this coat
i j is patented and made

I
solely by the EtrE-

IJJ people and can only
be obtained from

Z C 1Jf

1f19 OCR DRUG STORE IS AI1-
I1ZIH= SOCTH Jims szlI

n

Better Have
Your gas and electrical
work taken care of by us

Were Experts at the Work

HARLEY BROS
425 So Main

rbODulleU G5 s tad 3991

1

UNTIL SOLD
We here placed I htgkclass 11

hiM to our windows 1 Orna
Dream a steel engraving br To
jetty apture or JP r hand i
colored photogravure r7dwar l

Blseon3Venettaneenea ntin-
by

i

r7tapanatlgu1 Each of thc
pictures are worth liOO We wt
reduce the price of each of the <

I pictures 31I a every day until soil

CEO VI EBERT CO
41rbln St I

I

Order Your Goal Now

DJIORII COLD WEATHER
WILEN YOU CAN UT IT PROMPLT

UTAH t WYOMING
Rooky Moun-

tainHiawatha
Lump S25Lumpi 3626
Nut GO Nut 1626

GRIDLEY RYAN
COAL COMPANY

38 W J4 1O

Bell no Ind 7-

1r Our Men Are Competent
When we mOVe your hfutlfhn1d goods

to do It Aretully an1
welthnut breakage or scratchesw
Its our btnfstI to tAke dotg aa

I mush < are as ou would IIf it
I ouself

TILL-
OLR d1A

YApATISI1tDnCUYOU TO

WATSON
CO

i

lIell U68 tad Il-

IOIUTAH NATIONiL
BANK

Salt Lnke CUr Utah
Capital and Surph =r40ooo-

Bw MeCernlok President
Thomas It Cutler Vivo President
Rodney T Badger Cashlr
C IL Wells Assistant cashier

Solldt accounts from Banks Firms
Corporntlous and Individuals Fully
equipped savlprts tflnrtmeDt Four per-

cent Paid on Time Deposits Snfety Ii
I posit 1anlt tOI Urnl

See Show We Carry
A rp

Windows for tiT rltf a Complete
Fancy Rock LIne of Toy

MOST GLffiROU5 7 Be 91JfJN ST
er Bargains CRIED ECE P JUST NORTH ct ZCMl Furniture

Holiday Purchases Will Be Held for Delivery Upon Payment of a Small Deposit Lowest Prices Always

l a 1800 Morris 750
Chair 975 Rocker

375 l
s

Illustrated herewith la n handsome
t Jlorris their or selected quarter r4 sawed oak In highly polished golden An attractive Mission Mocker this-t finish has spring seat anti Is fitted strongly OOlHltraolea or vied oak In 1

with felted cotton cushions covered the popular fumed or Fairly English t

with highgrade velour In R good itnishee with seat covered with hest
variety or colors or Boston Leathers Ea8e chase leather A regular 7S-
fItegnlar price 1SOOPpeclal at value for

i
4t

I-

i 975 375 s

1

25 Rocker Magazinet 1

i 1425 jj-
I iI

1

c

RacksL J G Stickle s
t 1r

Beautiful Fumed Oak
Constructed of solid oAk itt Mis

Furniture Mission Style
t

r

4-

r t lion strlc t early Ltl6ILeh finish
This nlldcraCt shown isI Pour shelves largo told roomy

one or SUckleys products the
finest quality built medium highh good for mng1l zings ° books sheet
back fnest leather spring seat g v y t ff-

with cushion so made that It n1US1Ct etc A 11

i value wluh they
v11t not sag or get out of shape ly i lastSpecially featured as a leader at

r

1425 sioou

C
I

A lot or fine Dolls At retnarkahy here are just Twentyfour

t
p W prices for next week 4 0

lOr theto-

lie just receIved j6980 worth r +w fo-

f dolls that was Intended for an 2 let Doll Folding
other atom sad Uley rcfuliled lIamo
on aceount or financial trouble sr a

0
the factory asked us to eels them G0 Carts
and we are goIng to let you have tic M
them at 60c on the dollar all we do Whlch early Ionday callesnot want to ae11 doUI

ZU Dinner Sets 950 can buy at

Here is BIg Dinner 8etValue40 ol Discount ncr
1110

seta
pieces

It is the cerebrated Lpper
LIn 1 95Handle porcelain unusually prttt-

yD
I dpcornttons In blue or green tome

II thing new In style gpectal aton O S 950 JrST LIKl CCT
1

1


